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WHAT MIDWIFERY STUDENTS LEARN FROM
THEIR CHILDBIRTH CARE TRAINING
Hiromi MATSUI, Kuniko NAGAYAMA
Summary
Study aim: To ascertain what is learnt by undergraduate midwifery students during their
clinical training in childbirth care.
Methods: A total of 18 midwifery undergraduate students agreed to participate. Data were
collected via semi−structured interviews. The text mining technique was used for analysis.
Results: A total of 7,001 structural elements were analyzed. In example 1, which included
“Uneasiness and nervousness”, 7 clusters were obtained. In example 3, which included
“Understanding the importance of assistance at the first labor stage”, 7 clusters were again
obtained. In example 6, which included “Self awareness”, 6 clusters were obtained. In example 10,
which included “Practice of general childbirth care”, 6 clusters were again obtained.
Conclusion: Learning characteristics were found in each childbirth care example. Students
obtained the sense of real childbirth in example1,they understood the importance of assistance in
the first stage of labor in example 3, and they became aware of their challenges in example 6.
Finally, in example 10, they started to identify themselves as midwives.
要 旨
目的；学士課程で助産を選択する学生の，分娩介助実習における学びを明らかにすることを目的とし
た。
方法；研究の目的に合意した１
８名の学士課程で助産を選択した学生を対象とした。
データは半構成的面接により収集した。データ解析はテキストマイニング法を使用した。
結果；７，
０
０
１の構成要素の分析を行った。分娩介助１例目は【不安と緊張】など７つのクラスター，分
娩介助３例目は【分娩第１期の援助の重要性の理解】など７つのクラスター，分娩介助６例目は【自己
課題の自覚】など６つのクラスター，分娩介助１
０例目では【一通りの分娩介助の実践】など６つのクラ
スターがそれぞれ得られた。
結論；分娩介助例数毎に学びの特徴が見出された。１例目は，分娩現象の実際の感覚をつかむ，３例目
では分娩第１期の援助の重要性を理解する，６例目は自己の課題を自覚する，１
０例目では自己の成長を
実感し，助産師としての自覚が芽生えることが学びの中心となっていた。
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■INTRODUCTION

grams. As of April 2010, there were 96 university mid-

In Japan, in the perinatal period, there are many

wifery courses. In 2010 the ratio of first degree gradu-

medical problems such as a decrease in the number of

ates to the number of midwives with certified national

obstetricians, a decrease of medical facilities for deliv-

examination passes was about 1:2. The university certi-

ery, and an increase in the number of high-risk preg-

fied midwife education program fulfills an important

nancies due to the recent change in delivery condi-

role in midwifery education (Japan Society of Mid-

tions. Therefore certified midwives are in demand and

wifery Education 2010).

are an expected part of professional medical care. Here

In Japan, at the time of graduation, the schedule of

we review the educational content of the certified mid-

the university certified midwifery educational program

wifery course (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

becomes very busy with the national examinations for

2007).

candidate certified nurses, public health nurses, and

In Japan, various midwifery courses are offered such

midwifes. Therefore the period of midwifery training is

as graduate school, university non-degree graduate,

limited, Practical training is an important part of mid-

university/junior college non-degree graduate, and

wifery education (Joyce et al 2011); however it is stress-

training school for certified midwife education pro-

ful for students (Howard 2001; Timmins & Kaliszer
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2002; Steven 2008).

5. Data analysis

Thus, childbirth care training is important to a mid-

The text mining technique using Word Miner (by

wifery student, but it is considered very stressful.

JECC) for text data analysis was used for objective

Therefore, it is important to understand from the stu-

analysis. Word Miner is a computer application that si-

dents’ point of view how they work in clinical training

multaneously analyzes text data and other variables

(Brown et al 2005; Bryn 1990). We believe a richer

such as sex and age. Qualitative data are quantified for

practical training would be possible by teaching stu-

multivariate analysis. A data outline was obtained in

dents in a systematic way. However, little research has

this way and shown to be unaffected by the analyzer's

been conducted in Japan to understand students’ per-

awareness. Recently, the text mining technique at-

spectives.

tracted attention as a text type data analysis method,

In Japan, midwifery students are involved in 10
cases of childbirth. Therefore, it is necessary to under-

and examples of its use have been reported (Koinuma
et al 2008; Takita & Tanaka et al 2011).

stand the actual conditions of students throughout the
10 cases so that they can be taught in an appropriately

The specific analysis methods are as follows:

phased manner

1) Word separating and key words

■METHODS

tence into particles, symbols, or words. Word separa-

1. Purpose

tion data are termed “structural elements”. Also, sepa-

Word separating is a function to separate long sen-

The purpose of this research was to determine what

rated key words are automatically prepared with par-

undergraduate course students majoring in midwifery

ticles and symbols excluded.

learn from their childbirth care training.

2) Data editing

2. Research period and participants

A dictionary was prepared to unify words of the

The research was conducted from August to No-

same meaning at the stage of word separation to avoid

vember during 2008, 2009, and 2010. The study in-

counting twice words with the same meaning. For ex-

cluded 18 students who agreed to participate and who

ample, pregnant woman (sanpu) and mother (okaasan)

majored in midwifery in a 4-year university course.

were unified as pregnant woman (sanpu). Also, a dele-

3. Ethical considerations

tion dictionary was included to delete the designated

The 18 participating students were informed of the
purpose and the methods of this research and guaran-

unnecessary words.
3) Multidimensional data analysis

teed that whether or not they took part in the study

Next, the text data were processed, and structural

would not affect their grades. In addition, students

element groups were extracted. Cluster analysis was

could leave the study at any time with no conse-

done based on the element score obtained by the cor-

quences. Interviews were held in private and written

respondence analysis. Furthermore, I examined the

informed consent was obtained from all students be-

meaning expressed by each cluster of samples.

fore recording the interviews. The obtained data were

6. Rigour

processed in a blinded manner to avoid identification

Rigour was established by following the procedure

of students. This research was approved by the Ethics

of the text mining technique. Interpretation of data

Committee of the University of Toyama (approval

was supervised by a specialist from the University of

number: 21-5)

Toyama

4. Data collection
Data were collected from semi-structured interviews

■RESULTS

to understand the situation of students. Semi-struc-

The number of structural elements extracted by

tured interviews were conducted four times in total:

separated words from all text data was 68,402. After

after the first, third, sixth and tenth clinical training

removal of punctuation marks, particles, and symbols,

sessions according to the development of the students’

the number was 14,835. Then, words with the same

clinical abilities. To enable students to talk freely about

meaning were unified and words to be deleted were

their experiences, the interviewer asked questions

designated, and the number of structural elements

such as “What experience did you have in today’s

with a threshold of 2 or more as an initial value was

training, and what did you feel, think, and do?”

10,148. As the purpose of this research was to clarify
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Fig. 1 Grouping of the structural element cluster component score in the first childbirth care training.

the characteristics of learning, 7,001 structural ele-

more nervous as I tried to work out”. These expres-

ments, with a threshold of 10 or more, were analyzed.

sions show that students were nervous and insecure

The component ratio of each childbirth assistance case

during the training. Therefore, Cluster 1 is titled “Un-

was about 0.25; thus, there was no data bias between

easiness and nervousness”. Cluster 2 is composed of

examples.

structural elements such as sense, childbirth process,

1. First childbirth care training

and feel. The students experienced and sensed “the

Seven clusters were obtained as a result of struc-

different touch from that of a model ”. Cluster 2 can

tural element cluster analysis. Fig.1 shows the group-

be titled “Feeling the sense of delivery”.Cluster 3 is

ing of the structural element cluster component score.

composed of image, manipulation, and adjustment of

The square frame shows the structural elements in-

assisting level as in “The images I had were cor-

cluded in the cluster. Clusters 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 are posi-

rected ”. These are situations in which the students

tioned around the origin and constitute the general

feel the difference between their expectation/imagina-

learning of childbirth assistance in example1according

tion and reality. Thus, Cluster 3 is titled “Gap between

to the type III quantification method. By contrast, clus-

imagination and reality”.

ters 6 and 7 are specific, and have no similarity with
other clusters.

Cluster 4 is expressed as advice, midwife, and judgment as in “I understood that there are things the

Cluster 1 is expressed in structural elements such as

midwife must judge”. The students understood from

nervous, actual and uneasy, as in “I became more and

their experience working with a midwife that her role
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Fig. 2 Grouping of the structural element cluster component score in the third childbirth care training

is to make judgments. Therefore, Cluster 4 is titled
“Understanding the necessity of midwife’s judgment”.

2. Third childbirth care training

Cluster 5 includes perineum, fetal head, and practice as

Seven clusters were obtained as a result of struc-

in “Fetal head comes out with strong pressure”. Stu-

tural element cluster analysis. Fig. 2 shows the group-

dents learned the difference between practice and re-

ing of component scores of the structural element clus-

ality by assisting a real delivery. Therefore, Cluster 5

ters. Cluster 1 is positioned at the origin, and the num-

is titled “Difference between practice and reality”.

ber of structural elements included is 24, the highest in

The structural element of Cluster 6 is unconscious.

number, therefore, it can be said that it is the core of

This can be titled “Unconscious behavior” because the

learning. Clusters 1, 5, and 6 have similarities, and

students were acting unconsciously as in “I was not

Clusters 2 and 3 also share similarities. However, Clus-

conscious of my hands”. The structural elements of

ter 7 is unique.

Cluster 7 are important, a woman in childbirth, and in-

Cluster 1 is expressed by structural elements such

teraction, as in “The relationship with the mother in

as togetherness, standing by the women in childbirth,

the first labor stage is important”. Even though the

labor room, and the first labor stage. Students ex-

students did not have much chance to actually interact

pressed this cluster as “I understood that I need to

with the mother, they felt the need to have some inter-

work together with the mother”. These words show

action. Cluster 7 is titled “Understanding the impor-

that the students understand the necessity of standing

tance of the interaction with the woman in childbirth”.

by the woman. Therefore, this cluster can be titled
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“Understanding the importance of assistance at the

saying “I realized from my sixth clinical experience

first labor stage”. Cluste 2 is composed of structural

that I must be able to communicate my opinion to my

elements such as station, relationship with the woman

staff and the woman in labor”. Therefore, Cluster 1

in childbirth, and gradually. The students stated what

can be titled “Self awareness”. Cluster 2 is composed of

was done and what was not, such as “I was able to in-

advice and student, as in “I could integrate different

teract with her gradually”. Therefore, this cluster can

advice from different midwives”. Students still needed

be titled “Confirmation of learning”.

help in assisting delivery but they were happy being

Cluster 3 is composed of time, manipulation, and for-

there as a student to learn more about childbirth.

ceps delivery. Students faced abnormal situations such

Therefore, Cluster 2 can be titled “Awareness of the

as forceps delivery, vacuum extraction, and excessive

merit as a student”.

bleeding. “This was the first time to see a forceps de-

Cluster 3 is composed of structural elements such as

livery” and “I could somehow visualize vacuum ex-

continuous examples, family, and offering, as in “I

traction”. Therefore, Cluster 3 can be titled “Experi-

came to understand that each labor is different as

ence of deviation from normal delivery”. Cluster 4 is

every mother is different, and so each care should be

expressed by perineal protection, baby, and assisting

different”. Students learned from their past experi-

skills. Students felt their skills of assisting skills were

ences that each labor is unique and that care should

far from perfect saying “I could not prepare cotton for

be unique for each mother. They were also able to

perineal protective treatment in time”. This cluster

consider the mother’s family members. Thus Cluster3

can be titled “Realization of inexperience in childbirth

can be titled “Practice of support to the woman in

care”.

childbirth and her family”. Cluster 4 is expressed by

Cluster 5 is composed of labor pains and partner.

structural elements such as multipara and getting

Students had to interact with a woman’s partner in

along well. “Her labor was progressing very quickly

the labor room and said “I gave advice to her and her

and I had to make decision just by watching her care-

partner”. This cluster can be titled “Encouragement to

fully”. Students felt they were still not ready to assist

the partner”. The structural elements of Cluster 6 are

quick deliveries. Therefore, this cluster can be titled

relaxation and foot bath, as in “I come to understand

“Challenges to assist multipara”. Cluster 5 is composed

how to expedite contractions with a foot bath or

of such words as timing, manipulation, and condition.

warming”. This shows how the students think and act

The students expressed “The only thing in my mind

to reduce labor pains or accelerate contractions. Clus-

was to protect the perineum with my hands”. Students

ter 6 therefore can be titled “Care to reduce labor

were looking for the right moment to give perineal

pains and contraction acceleration”.

protection. This cluster can be titled “Seeking the tim-

Cluster 7 is composed of sagittal suture. Students

ing of perineal protection”. Structural elements of Clus-

faced abnormal rotation and understood the impor-

ter 6 are position and perineal protection, as in “After

tance of sagittal suture and the confirmation of poste-

going through six clinical trainings, I feel that

rior fontanel. This cluster can be titled “Confirmation

perineal protection requires a high level of skill ”. This

of abnormal rotation” as students said “Even when the

cluster can be titled “Challenges to find the right posi-

sagittal suture is vertical, abnormal rotation can be

tion for perineal protection”.

read from the position of the posterior fontanel ”.
4. Tenth childbirth care training
3. Sixth childbirth care training

In the tenth case, six clusters were obtained from

In this case, six clusters were obtained as a result of

the results of structural element cluster analysis. Fig. 4

structural element cluster analysis. Fig. 3 shows the

shows the grouping of the component scores of struc-

grouping of the component scores of the structural ele-

tural element clusters. Clusters 1 and 3 located at the

ment clusters. All clusters are located about the same

origin show the core of learning with the highest num-

distance from the origin.

ber of structural elements, and there are strong rela-

Cluster 1 is expressed by structural elements such

tions.

as confirmation, self-subjects, and judgment. Students

Cluster 1 is expressed by structural elements such

were able to decide the timing to move to the delivery

as slowly, doctor, multipara, primipara, and labor room:

room, but they were also aware of their own issues

“I moved to the labor room ahead of time because I
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Fig. 3 Grouping of the structure element cluster component score in the sixth childbirth care training.

knew that a parous woman’s delivery tends to finish

ples, the students were more confident and recognized

more quickly than that of a primigravid woman”. Stu-

the role of a midwife. Therefore, this cluster can be ti-

dents have experienced various types of delivery assis-

tled “The appearance of consciousness as a midwife

tance through 10 examples and so feel that they are

and feeling of self-growth”.

able to assist in a general way. Therefore, this cluster

Cluster 4 is composed of mind and rough idea. “I can

can be titled “Practice of general childbirth care”. Clus-

read the right timing to move to the labor room”. The

ter 2 is expressed by structural components such as

students became aware of the timing for entering the

station, all right, and internal examination findings, as

labor room and for internal examinations. This cluster

in “I am confident in conducting internal examina-

can be titled “The right estimate for the timing of en-

tions”. The students were confident in their skills of in-

tering the delivery room”. Cluster 5 is composed of

ternal examination. Therefore, this cluster can be titled

structural elements such as awareness, self-subjects,

“Understanding of internal examination findings”.

and manipulation: “This is a subject for me as a pro-

Cluster 3 is composed of priority, first time, staff,

fessional midwife in future”. Students were aware of

midwife, and judgment: “I was able to do things easily

their issues and tried to solve them through clinical

in my final training which I couldn’t at the begin-

training. Therefore, the title is “Awareness of issues to

ning” and “The midwife’s role is to make childbirth a

be overcome”. The structural element in Cluster 6 is

positive experience". After 10 clinical training exam-

estimate: “I gradually understood the method to esti-
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Fig. 4 Grouping of the structural element cluster component score in the tenth childbirth care training.

mate the progress of labor”. Students became able to

thought that the situation is the same in the early pe-

estimate the progress of labor. Therefore, Cluster 6

riod of midwifery student training. Because uneasiness

can be titled “Understanding of delivery process esti-

and strain disturb learning (Marie 1997), it is necessary

mate”.

for the teacher to allow students to express the shock
they feel through real experience. It is essential for the

■DISCUSSION

teacher to understand the students’ shock and con-

In example 1, the students undergo training with

sider relating this experience to the next stage of

anxiety and nervousness. They experience childbirth

study. Furthermore, as clinical training is effective for

care for the first time and, as shown in Fig. 1, the main

learning, it is important that students experience a

point of their learning is found to be experiencing real

simulation of the real situation before training.

childbirth although there is a difference between their
expectations prior to the training and reality.

In example 3, as shown in Fig. 2, the main point of
learning is to understand the importance of assistance

In a previous study of nursing students, it was found

in the first stage of labor. By assisting the first labor

that students feel uneasiness during the early period of

stage, students can communicate with the partner, and

bedside teaching (Sharif & Masoumi 2005). Further-

this may lead to their practical action of assistance in

more, it has been reported that nursing students feel a

pain easing and contraction acceleration. These find-

theory-practice gap in training (Mohammad 2010). It is

ings clearly show that students have learned the sig-
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nificance of assistance during the first labor stage and

Seibold 2008; McCall et al 2009). According to Lave &

the skills of childbirth care. Such learning outcomes

Wenger (2009), the concept of learning as orthodox pe-

promote the relationship between students and woman

ripheral participation involves participation of a learner

in childbirth.

in a practical activity with a skilled person, and this

Personal relationship dynamics were seen to have a

type of learning is fundamentally imbedded in this

significant bearing on student experience (Levett et al

situation. This, undoubtedly, is the learning position in

2007). In addition, it is effective in midwifery practice

practical midwifery training. The students participate

for students to understand the childbirth experience

in midwifery practice with a skilled midwife, and they

from the viewpoint of a woman (Brook & Bames 2001).

learn from every single incident they encounter during

Therefore, it is important that midwifery students un-

training. This learning style involves identity building.

derstand the situation of the woman in childbirth by

Thus, students are conscious of their identity as a mid-

being close to her during the first stage of labor.

wife in their own way through the experience in 10

As shown in Fig. 3, in example 6 it is considered

cases of childbirth care.

that the students learn from supporting the woman in
childbirth and also her family. However, on the other
hand, they have difficulties in dealing with a women
who has previously given birth and treatment for pro-

Limitations of the study
Students were all volunteers and may differ from
those who did not wish to participate in the study.

tection of the perineum. Students are aware of these
difficulties and want to overcome them by seeking the
advice from experienced midwife.

■CONCLUSION
Learning characteristics were found in each child-

In clinical training, the teaching staff takes the role

birth care example. From example 1 the students ob-

as mentor and preceptor. A positive midwife preceptor

tain the sense of real childbirth, they understand the

-student relationship is an integral part of successful

importance of assistance in the first stage of labor

student midwife learning, and helpful preceptors en-

through example 3, and in example 6, they become

hance learning (Sharon & Carmel 2008). Staff-student

aware of what their subjects are. Finally, in example

relationships are key to the student’s experience of be-

10, the main learning point is that they start to realize

longing (Levett et al 2009). The relationship that stu-

themselves as midwives.

dents have with their mentor is fundamental to their
confidence in practice (Hughes & Fraser 2011). Therefore, a good staff-student relationship is important to
the learning of the student in childbirth care training.
In addition, research has shown that students learn
which subjects need to be improved. This means that
students learn by reviewing their past experiences
and by obtaining practical knowledge through review.
It may be said that midwifery students learn mainly
by reflective observation of concrete experience, according to the learning style of Kolb (2005). Reflection
is an effective method to increase learning (Kolb 2005;
Duffy 2009). Therefore, midwives need to develop reflective skills to learn from experience, and their learning should be enhanced by concrete experience.
As shown in Fig. 4, in example 10 the students feel
their real improvement as they are able to provide
general practical childbirth care. Also, through example 10, they start to consider the role of the midwife
and consider themselves as midwives. It has been reported that midwifery students construct a sense of
self as a midwife through clinical training (Licqurish &
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